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WIENER-WORST MAN'S' WOES ,

A Husband With Silky Side Whiskers
Searching for His Lovely Josie ,

HARDTACK AND HOMINY HURRAH

A Smnll Itnllrnnil Collision Uopot-
Ittirncd Soldiers' Itoino Ittillillng-

Contract. . Greenback Nomlnn-
tlon

-

Goncrnl Iowa Mows.-

A

.

Tcnr-Hyoil llnslmnil.-
DEI

.
MOIST. * , la. , Si-lit. :n. iSncclnl Tele-

gram
¬

to tlio HIE.: ) A riiiraeo dlsp.itdi snys-
tlmtJoo I i'tlc, u ninn with silky slilovlils -
kcra , ctojit sllmitly lnt i tlio llnrrlsiin street
station tills morning nml Iniiulred lor tlio-
clildf of police. A cri''cumlo speech Iroin
the ilcsk ot Sergeant Hft'i' Hogim , tllrecletl nt-
tlio visitor , innde him grab tliovlru Iron
fence for RII | | I ( rt, Ho snld that his name
WAS Ailoloh licck , anil that ho sold wiener

on tlio stK'ct. Tears came In his dark
llno eyes as ho recited his wifo's inlidelty ,
nnil paid that his errand to Chlcrgo was to
discover her whereabouts , nud that ,Josk was
his wife , a beautiful woman , too pivlty , I> T-

linpMutacoiitciil
-

with thu liniuulcllfowlilcli
fell to her as wlfo of a vender of wiener

On September 1 she left his house In-

Molni'.s and a hastily written letter told
of ht'rlllh'lit , Ho mourned the absence of his
faithless Hponsc , and wlicti on Soptismlwr 2B
lie received tlio I'ollowlnt ; note , Inn heart for-
jravo

-
her and he was ready to take her back

atrain :
CrnrAoo. Sent. SO.olSST . Dear Adolph : It-

nm sick. 1 will come back II yon will take
mo MI your heart and homo again. IMeasn
answer rlcht away togcnerai delivery. I am
tired of this lonely lire. Sena money order
for ma to return and obllno a loiie.soino-
woman. . Forgive me , dear Adoli.h. This
from your liltlo.iosle.

When Adolph received the letter ho toln-
grnphud

-
his wlfo that ho would como and

take her with lilin , and now that lie is In
Chicago ho ean find no trace of tins woman
who grow so penitent as to auk Ids forirlvu-
ne.ss.

-
. The police will assist him and II Ins

wlfo Is In tlio city she will bo found. She
Is described as a iiretty woman , twenty-six
years of a e, neatly dressed and somewhat
Incllllea toboglddv. Jleio in DCS Moines
Adolph was a well known character with his
llttlo cart of wiener wurst , which would al-
wavs

-
no seen on the principal streets about

the time tli'j theatcra closed. Jliich sympa ¬

thy Is felt for him-

.Veternn'H

.

Ciuiii] Flro.-
UniniitoN

.

, la. , Sept. !!0. ISuocial Tele-
gram

-
to the Hun. ] To-day ended the re-

union
¬

of thuThlrtecnth Joxva Infantry , which
commenced yesterday. About two hundred
survivors are here and many other soldiers-
.At

.

tlio camp lire last night ! !00 were present-
.Today

.
the citizens gave the soldiers a ban-

quet
¬

in tlio opera house. In the afternoon
exercises were had at tlio school yard and a
great throng was present. At the camp lire
to-nlnlit at least four thousand were present.
.Major Creamer, of Memphis , Is com-
manding

¬

olllci-r of the organization , and
Captain Keary , of Slgourncy. Iowa , Is thesecretary. Tim city is gaily decorated.-

A

.

Depot. Hillnod.-
CoMANcnw

.
, la. , Sopt. 80. [SpecialTclo-

Rrnm
-

to the UKK.The Xortliwusturn rail-
road

¬

passenger and freight depot at Com-
nnche

-
, six miles west of Canton , burned tills

morning. It was ignited by an engine spark.
A strong wind was blowing and everything
was consumed. Al. II. Spooner , tlio agent ,
nml his family, living in the bulldlnir, nar-
rowly

¬
escaped. The loss Is between 53,000

nud1,000. . Partly Insured-

.Soldiers'

.

ironic Contract Jjot.-
MAIISIIAI.I.TOWN

.

, la. , Sept. SO. [Special
Telegram to the HICK. ] The board of trustees
of the Iowa Soldiers' homo to-day awarded
tlio contract for building to Theodore Har-
rison

¬
'

, of Ilumbolt Park , } .
' , for 803,740 com-

plete
¬

Tlio work will begin at once , and tlio
foundation will bo completed .December 20 ,
183(1( , and the building completed September

No-Fusion Grecnlwclcrrs.-
DKS

.
Moi.vns , la. , Sept. ::u. The green-

backers of the Sixth congressional district at-
Oskaloosa to-day nominated Dr. Nelson , of-
MaliasKa county , for congiess. They Intend
to maintain a straight greenback ticket In
opposition to thu lusion nomination already
made-

.Tlioy

.

Can flleet nut Cannot PURS-
.STANWOOD

.
, la. , Sept. SO. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to the JJiu.: ] A west bound Chicago
& Northwestern passenger train collided
with uifioight train at this place tills mocnlni ;.
The mail and express cars were literally
Rinashcd , also the engines. Fred Tuttlc , a
brakeman , was slightly Injured.

Mangled lioynm ! Rocnciiltloii.
Dies MOINES , la. , Sopt. 80. Johnny JJow-

ruaii
-

, nine years old , was run orer by an en-
Sine In the Northwestern railroad yards at

, la. , this morning and mangleu be-
yond

¬

recognition.

TUB ) CATTIJ1-
3.Covcrninoiit

.

liiNpnotors Arrive in Chi-
cago

¬

mid Perfect Plans ,

CHICAGO , Sept. SO. Five of the six govern-
ment

¬

Inspectors who , under Dr. Salmon's
direction , will co-operate with the state board
In Determinating pletiro-pnoumonla , are in-
tho"clty. . They are Drtt. Ilerr , of New York ;

Trufnbowcr , of lialtlmoro ; Itowland , ot Jere-

eydUity
-

, and Drs. Jtoso and Murray. Dr.
Hawk , ot New York , is on his way here. It-
Is now understood that the quar-
antined

¬

animals In the Infected places
will not bo Immediately slaughtered. The
coy.t'rumout Inspcctors.will probably make a
cartful examination ot every animal In-

In each ( luarantlncd place and separate all
the healthy ones from those who show signs
of disease. It Is believed that under this
nrrungouiont the iuurantlno can be kept
up 'several weeks if necessary , and
the healthy animals will bo no
more exposed than they have been already.
Veterinarians of other states express them-
selves

-
satlshed with thu arrangements that

. ni'D being made to suppress the disease-
.Thimbu

.

the Htalo Is embarrassed by lack of-
limiifi , they think thu live block board la
acting wisely.

Tins experts secured by Or. Salmon are
mild to. ho among the best In the profession.
Two cows where examined at the I'luunix
distillery sheds , ono was killed and the
other died. They were declared to bo well
marked cases ot contagious pleuropneiimoI-

n.
-

. Amonif those1 who were
present at the post mortem
examinations were Drs. herr, Itowland ,
.Hopkins , Salmon , Atkinson and liaker.-
Tliov

.
agreed that both were genuine cases.

The bull which dletl at Shufeldl's distillery
Was found to have Texas fover. Two
herd :) ot cattle on thu Klston road
wiTu quarantined to-day. One. belonging
to I ). Ik'ckham , numbered sovmiiy-livu head ,
Hint the other , belonging lad , D. lliirkldy ,
contained lwonty-t oven head , liotli owners
liad cattle iu the I'hounlx distillery hist-
Hiirlng. . They were taken out and ran with
the present herds until jimn, when they were

.Xi liullcatlons of pliMiioiii-
Hl in these herds to-day , but as the ani-

mals
¬

hnd been uxposcd they worn Isolated as-
n protection. Drs. John !'. llyau and Joseph
Hughes , assistants to the stuto votorlniuiaii-
Ui( minted by the live stock comiulsslon , ar-
rived

¬
ut the stock yards to-day ami inspected

450 head of cattle to bo shipped tu outsldu-
points. . _ _

DyliiK 1'Vom Plcuro ,

KANKA.KEX. ill. , Sept. so. A herd of-

buH! Uylns : off rapidly , presumably from
jileuro- pneumonia , are on the Tripplet ranch
rrci'iitly purchased by Miller & J'oguc. The
bulla weru shipped to the ranch recently from
Itice'a distillery , Chicago , because they were
not doing well there , so one report says. An-

other
¬

*ay that they were sent there to be re-

duced
¬

to steer *. The symptoms are tint MIIIK-
Ius the itlauro-pueumonu symptoms dcscilhod-
In the Chicago dally papers. The ranch is on-
tiui state II in1 , adjoining the largest ittock
farms In Indiana , nelgnborlnir with the
Jarao tocf! ranches of Cooluy & ( iryjsory , tif-

Hhleago ; I.euiuel Milk , of Kancakce ; JV. .
Cincinnati , More deh'ilio itcrall-

sv< u'yt now obUluablu , as tbu lunch is six *

tten miles from tlio nearest tflecrnnli or tele-
phone

¬

stations St. Anne , III. , nndMt. Ayr,
Ind. _
A Knrinor'H Rtpnflonvo ulth Pleiiro.D-

KCATUIS
.

, 111. , Sept. W. Less than three
WCCKS aeo A. C , Traughber , n leading farmer
and stock breeder of itt. Xlon township , In
this county , sold a lot of cattle In Chicago ,
and while there bought forty head of heavy
feeders tor his farm. He got them nt the
Union stock yards fresh from Iowa. The
cattle were uioucht here. Over half
of thorn are now affected with
I oxas fever and six have died. Twenty are
In a danecroii.t condition. His known that
these Iowa cattle were free from disease
when they arrived In Chlcnco , and Traueh-
ber

-
, who Is an old cattle man , believes that

his lot were exposed to diseased cattle in the
Chicago . H. Precautions have been taken
to pievent a spiead of the dl >ea cd cattle
In HID Tr.uililKir: neighborhood. There Is-
no IVxas fever among Decatur cattle. A
dozen died with the dUoaso several months
ago. _

Anntlicr Cattle Dtocnsc.-
Cr.Kvr.r.Axi

.
) . O. , Sept. sn.-A few days

since it was reported that a herd of cattle , re-

cently
¬

brought to Summit cnuntv , Ohlo.froin
Iowa , wore alllicted with pleuro-piu-umonia ,
thirteen of the animals having died within a
day or two of the strange disease. A Leader
special from Akron to-night says that Dr-
.liutler

.
, state veterinarian , has just made an

examination of the herd. Ho linds that the
disease Is neither plcuro-pncumonla nor
lexas fever, hut anthrax , u blood disease ,
which ho thinks was contracted In niiiliirlal
districts in tlio west before tlio cattle reached
the Chlcavo stock yards. Ho says the ijuar-
antlno

-
precautions already taken will pre-

vent
¬

Its spread-

.Knnsns

.

Proclaims Quarantine.T-
OIT.KA.

.
. Kan. , Sept , 80. On the recom-

mendation
¬

of the Kansas live stock sanitary
commission , ( iovernor Martin Issued a proc ¬

lamation to-day ordering a quarantine of.
ninety days against the entry of cattle from
Illinois and Ohio and the Dominion of Can-
ada

¬

, on account of the prevalence of plcuro-
pncumonia

-
In those localities.

ENGLISH TUHF NOTES.
Club ItiiloH Changed Accident to n

Jockey Queer Names.L-
OKDO.V

.
, Sept. 80. [ New York Herald

Cable Special to the UKK. | A full attend-
ance

¬

of thu committee of thu Jockey club at-

Newmarket continued tlio following altera-
tions

¬

of the rules passed at NewmarKetat the
July mo ting :

No hoi so , when once under the starters'
orders , shall go back except In case of acci-
dent.

¬

.
The clerk of the scales shall , If requested ,

allow one pound for cm hot double bridle ,
Kvery jockey shall pay one sovereign for

every apprentice and ten shilllius for a
license to bo applied with his subscription to
the IJcn thick lienuvolcnt and 1'rovldcutf-
und. .

When a cup , or added money is advertised
to bo run for, it shall bo given , even In the
event of a walk over.

The following notice was lost :

Gentlemen shall not ride races with
licensed jockeys on equal conditions of
weight , except with the express permission
of the stewards of tlio Jockey club.-

LONIIUNUKIIKY'S
.

LEAVES.
Thomas W. Fitzwllliam , brother of Earl

Fitzwilliam , was elected as successor to the
Marquis of Londonderry , resigned In conse-
quence

¬

of his acceptance of the lord lieuten-
ancy

¬

of Ireland.R-

KIIIOUS
.

ACCIDENT TO A JOCKEY.
The third ( Fred ) among the jockeys , Webb ,

while riding ills private hack on the New ¬

market heath this afternoon fetched a bad
stumble , which broke his collar bono. Two
eminent medicals came to his relief and gave
the verdict of no Internal injuries but that ho
would bo out of the sacldlo for the rest of the
season.

CLEVELAND HEATS IlUCirAXAJT-
.An

.
odd conjunction of racing names was

observed to-day at Lanark meeting in the
Douglass nursery handicap , drover Clove-
land's

-

Clarice won , and James ISuchanan's
Thcspia was second.

The Rase Ball Itccord.-
AT

.
WASHINGTON

Washington.0 000100 1
Chicago. 0 0 0-2 0 0 * 'J

( Game called at the seventh Inning on
account of darkness. ) Pitchers Shaw and
Flynu. First base hits Washington 0, Chi-
cago

¬

3. Krrors Washington 0, Chicago 5.
Umpire 1'ierco.-

AT
.

PHILADELPHIA
StLouIs. 0 0310140 8-

I'hlladelphia.0 1100400 0
( ( iaiue called at the end of the elchtb in-

ning
¬

on account of darkness ) . Pitchers
Ilealoy and Strike and McCarthy. First base
hits St. Louis 11 , Philadelphia 5. Krror-
sbt Louis 12, Philadelphia 5. UniDiro Ful-
nior.AT PiTTsuuno-
Pittsburg.2 0404000 2 12
Brooklyn. 0 00000000 0

Pitchers Morris and Porter. First base
hits PHlsburg 13 Urooklyn 4. Errors
PitLsbure s, Urookiyn 0. Umpire Kelly.

AT .CINCINNATI
Cincinnati.2 130323 3 15
Athletics. 0 8

Pitchers Smith and Hart. First base hits
Cincinnati 12 , Athletics 0. Errors Cln-

clnnat
-

i U, Athletics i. Umpire McQuadc.-
AT

.
LOUISVILLE

Louisville. 1 10000001 8
Baltimore.0 0310041 * 9

Pitchers Hecker and McOinnis. First
base hits Louisville 10, Baltimore 12. Er-
rors

¬

Louisville 0 , Baltimore 3. Umpire-
York.

-
.

AT NEW Yoiuc
Now York. 2 00000003 4
Detroit.0 3-

Firsttbaso hits Now1,York 8 , Detroit 4. Kr-
rors

¬

Now York 1 , Detroit 4 Umpire Pow¬

ers.AT BOSTON
Boston. 0 01200003 S
Kansas City. 0 0000000 1 1

First base hits Boston 8, Kansas City 4.
Krrors Boston 1 , Kansas City tl. Umpire
Quest.-

AT
.
ST. Louis.-

St.
.

. Louis. 0 02001000 3-

Metropolitan. . . . . 2
Pitcher * Hudson and Mays. Base lilts

St. Louis , Metropolitan 7. Errors St.
Louis 1 , Metropolitan 3. Umpire -Valim-
tJnc.

-
.

_

Jnrnmo I'arlc Knees.J-
KUOME

.
PAHIC , N. Y. , Sept. no. Seven

furlongs : Herbert won , Grenadier second ,

Stoncbuck third. No tlmo taken.
For two-year-olds , three-quarters mile :

Itebelllon won , Parasol second , Nollle B
third , Tune 1:1: (%

Mlle and half : Wyckham won. Heel and
Too second , lluport third. Time 2:40.-

Mllu
: .

and thrue-slxteontlis : Valet won ,
Sanphlre second , Editor third , Time 2:0: : .

For three-year-olds and upwards , three-
quarters mile ; Marsh Itedon won , Hopeful
second , Pegasus third. Time 1:17K ,

Hurdle , mlle and threo-oijjhthv. Burr Oak
won , Kndover iccond , Paunoa third. Time

flnrke and Dc-iniiaoy'H Matoli.
SAN FIIANCISCO , Sept. SO. Tlio glove

match bistwccn Jack Burke and Jack Dump-
soy has been postponed until November,

Mayor Bartlett having refused to-day to-
uraut u licens.- ' for it mull after the state elec-
tion

¬

had been I . i
Public Jolt Decrease ,

WARIUXOTON , Sept. So. It is estimated at
the trwuuiy dupartment to-day that there has
been a decrease of nearly Sll.UiW.OJU In the
public debt during September.

Know Htorni.-
MIMVAUKKK

.
, Sept. ) . The livening Wis-

consin
¬

.special fiom Marquutte , Mich. , Hays a
snow stoim prevails there and tlm wind and
sea on LaUe Superior are very heavy-

.Culm

.

anil Cool-
.JitAiu.Kvro.v

.
( , Supt. ax-AVcather to-ilay

U cJoiuly , cooi mitt threatening rain. There
has UuiMi no mutluiuako lieru slnco ono
o'clock Tucsilay-

.ICiuuinll

.

lUMioinlnntcd ,
J'nitAMUM'illA , Pa. , Sept. BO.-iSaiiiuol J ,

ItuiiilultM AS loiioiiilnatcd for emigre *) by thu-

TxlnidUliIct duuioiu-ats tuilayyithoutoiijio -

JKFb" DAVIS 1H3PI.1K8.-

A

.

Linto Oonlitl or the Clinrgca or
General Shcrinnii.B-

At.TiM'onr.
.

, Md. , Sept. 11. The Gun has a-

long letter written by JelTcrson Davis to
Colonel J. T. Scharr , of Baltimore , replying
to General William T. Sherman's report to
the war department , and which the United
States senate ordered printed. Davis says :

"A continuing sense of great injustice
done me and to the people I lopresented , by
the senate making the malicious assault of
General Sherman a public document , and
giving to his slander the Impoitanrc which
necessarily attaches to nil executive com-
munication

¬

to thosenatc , has lecently caused
a request for a reply by me to-
bo pressed with very great earnest ¬

ness. For this reason I have
di'clded lo furnish my reply to yon for uuhll-
catloii.

-
. " Davis then procecdsat great leimth-

to dispute iind deny the charges brought
him by General Sherman , In which ho de-
clares

¬

hu did all In his power to prevent thu
war , and did not seek the post of chief exec ¬

utive. __
A Prnnitncnr Socialist Snubbed.-

Nr.iv
.

YOUK , Sept. : :o. [ Special Telegram
to the Uni : . | Dr. Aveling , tlm latest social-
istic

¬

airlval , was last evening invited to Man-
hattan

¬

club by Willard Hrown in return for
courtesies the latter had received from the
doctor In Europe. The members of the club
objected to the presence of Dr. Aveling , and
at length Brown was Informed ho had no-
rlirht to introduce any such person to the
rooms or tlio club and was required to take
the doctor away-

.OniclalR

.

Indicted.
NEW YOUK , Sept. no. The grand jury ot

the Kings county court of sessions to-day
indicted the following : Supervisors Galla-
gher

¬

, Larkin and Carroll for alleged Irregu-
larities

¬

In relation to the bills of I'lumbur
Williams for work done In the court house
while they had charge of It ; ex-Nnrse Oharkw-
M. . Edgcrton for manslaughter in the second
degree , in scalding to death Patrick Me-
Carty

-
, a patient in the Flatbush insane

asylum. __
Rale or u Hullronit.-

Si'niNorir.Li
.

) , III. , Sept. 30. The sale of
the Illinois Midland railway under n decree
of the United States court occurred hum
to-day. The road Is 141 miles long and
brought 51110210. Of this sum , however.-
SMOOOwlll

.
: bo paid In the bonds of the

road. Tliuimrch.isu was made by the Horgs-
of Now York , who represent the bond ¬

holders.

n "Huts. "
CINCINNATI , Sept. SO. The managing

committee of the American Purchasing &
Leasing company (whisky pool ) met hero to-

day
¬

and resolved to advance the price of
whisky from SI. 12 to SI. 13. Tills is a com-
promise

¬

between the views of the Cincinnati
and 1'eorla distillers.-

A

.

German Political Sensation.B-
KULIN

.

, Sept. "o. A sensation has been
caused in Berlin by the disclosure of a letter
by means of which it was attempted to win
tlio socialist vote tor Count. Bismarck at the
last election In Lavenburc. The author , a
judge , has been discovered at Katzeburg and
lias been placed on trial for forgery and at-
tempted

¬

bribery.-

AV'oik

.

of i he Women.-
DUIILIN

.

, Sept. TO. At Miltou-Mambay ,
county Clare , to-dny , while sheriff.- ) were em-

ployed
¬

in destrainini : on the properly ot a
man named Kelly , the married women of the
neighborhood attacked , overpowered and
iui ) risonoil all of them , while their husbands
scemvd the cattle and removed them Irom
the locality. _

Destructive Fire in
LONDON , Oct. 1. A block of warehouses

was burned at Leicester yesterday , the oc-

cupants
¬

being Barrow , leather manufactur-
ers

¬

, Wright , boot and shoo dealers , and
lliley , hosiery dealer. The loss is 100000.

Personal Paragraphs.
Max Meyer loaves to-morrow for u, '

two weeks' trip through thu east. '
J

Hov. Mr. Hamel , of the Trinity Cathe-
dral

¬

, left yesterday morning for Colum ¬

bus.Al
Sigwart , city jailor , is on duty again

after a ton days' visit at his old homo in
Lexington , Mo.-

J.
.

. S. TubbotLs , assistant general freight
ujzeiit ot the Union I'aoilio at Kansas
City , is in Omaha.-

E.
.

. E. Long , attorney of Lonp City , and
a conspicuous liirure } n the politics of
Sherman county , was in town yesterday.-

F.
.

. G.-Ktioline of Boone county has been
in the city for a couple of days back , and
returned homo this morning.

ill Visscher.of Cheyenne , formerly of
this city , is stopping at the Millard and.
will remain hero for a conplo of weeks.-

L.

.

. Wessolls , jr. , editor of Lincoln's
light and society paper , The Capi-
tol

¬

, was in the city yesterday on his way
homo to Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. O. II. Gordon , of the firm of Col-
lins

¬

, Gordon & Kay. will spend next
week in Ht. Louis , ccttiug pointers for
the next Omaha oxnosition carnival-

."Skip"
.

Willard , of tlmLonp City Times ,

one of the " 'original Thayer boomers , '
was in town yesterday on his way homo
from the state convention. 'Appy , of-

course. .

Yesterday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Charles U. Keller and wife loft on their
bridal trip to St. Louis. Cincinnati ,

Baltimore , Philadelphia , Toledo , Cleve-
land

¬

and Chicago.-
A.

.

. B. llubormann anil family wont to
New York last ovaninc , whence they will
sail on Thursday for Germany, intending
to bo absent about two years. During
this time Mr. llubormann s business will
bo conducted by thu four young men who
have boon with him tor some time , and in

horn ho lias tlio utmost conliilcnoo' , As-

an extra incentive ; for faithfulness , Iho
business will bo conducted on the co-op *

orativa plan , each of the young men hav-
ing

¬

an interest in its welfare.

Talk from a ItaulcwoodHmun , . .

"The Omaha Republican , in speaking
of the state convention , cast a slur on
Western Nebraska when it stated that
thu 'politicians from tlio barons and
backwoods began to arrive , ' " said ti
delegate yesterday who hails from ono of
the prosperous and productive' counties
at the west end. "However , " ' ho con-
tinued

¬

, "wo put grand old General
Thayer whore wo wanted him , and in
November enough voters rally from
the woods and wastoplaces to roll up"thu
biggest republican majority ever given in-
.Nebraska.. . "

Huilillng Permits.
Inspector Whitlock issiiod build'ug'

permits yesterday as follows :

Mrs. D. GoddanU one-story frame
builillng , 1B2I North Sixteenth S COO

Illmelmugli & Merriam , three-story
frame addition 'to elevator, Twelfth
street 3,000-

lllmpb.iuL'h it Merrlam , onestoryI-
raiiH ! ollice , 6Ki South Thirteenth
street. . . , , 5,000

Fred Krelle , one-story frame cottage ,
Nineteenth and Centre streets.400
Four punnlts aggregating 87,500

Correction ,

The date of People's state mass con-
vention

¬

is Friday , October 8 , instead of
Tuesday the Oth.

Many Rxoollont SportH-
.Coi.ujiiics

.
, Neb. , Sept CO. [Special

Telegram to ( lie BKK.I The third day
of the fair was greeted with an attendance
of r ,000, Thu pony running race was won In-

55Ji seconds by may morning , owned by I',
S. Urifllu , of this city. The three-minute
trot was won by Gladiator , owned by S. O-

.liaymond.
.

. D.irknoss prevented the comple-
tion

¬

of the 3:40: trot. The taiso ball game was
brought to a standstill after the 11 rat Inning
by an attempt of the Albion people to ring
In a professional batterAl tides of agree-
ment

¬

were signed to-nmit , the purse doubled
and thegnuio will bo decided to-morrow.

lAUiilili ihi
'
rALLliMiALLb. .

, . ; *
.j7i

Ono Man Killed and Two Injured in a Fall-

ing
¬

'.Building. .

PROSPECTING FOR NATURALGAS.-
u. .

Hoard ofTr.iileJ UtiplnosM The Prome-
nade

¬

Concert "Services at the
t Pollen le-

The

-

House 'Veil On Them.-
A

.

distressing areldenl that cost ono
man his life and seriously injured two
others occurred on South Ninth street n
few minutes before fi o'clock yesterday
afternoon , in the falling of the two-slory
frame building adjoining the oillco of J.-

A.

.

. Wakolield. Thobullilinsrwas formerly
used by Duncan & McNnmara as an ioo
house , but was recently purchased bv
William Schroth , who was having it torn
down , intending to remove it into the
southern part of the city , lie had a half

men at work yesterday tearing
down the building. They wore Charles
.Schroth , Alfred Schnoll , Herman Solid-
ver

-

, Fred Uuttman , M. Veackloy and
Fred Stredbiiokor. The workmen had
removed a portion of the weatherboard-
ing

-

but had not interfered with the brac-
ing

¬

of thu building , and were at work
loosening the roof Irom the rafters when ,

without a sign of warning , the structure
fell with a crash. There was no limit for
escape , and the men who were on tlio in-

sidu
-

of the structure had to take their
chances. Inside of the building
at the limn wore M. Yeackley
and Fred Stredbiickor. The last named
heard the cry of alarm from tlio men on
the outside and started to save himself.-
Ho

.

was caught by a portion of the sliding
roof and crushml to the ground , sustain-
ing

¬

a severe cut across the head anil a
badly sprained ankle. His companion
Yeackley was less fortunate. Ho was in-

a stooping position prying up a cross-
beam when the crush came , and before
ho could recover his position he was
borne to the ground anil crushed under
the weight of the falling timbers. He
was unconscious when taken Irom the
wreck and was removed to the hospital ,

wlusro ho died soon after 0 o'clock , ' ['hose
men wore working on the south und west
sitlq of tlio rookery. The mon on the op-
posite siilu fared more fortunately.-
Schrothcr

.

, Snolt and Rettniann wore on
the ground , and as the building fell from
them they had no trouble in getting out
of the way. Herman Sehriyer was on
the roof when tlio crash camo. He
rushed to a ladder to oll'eet Ins osuapo but
was too late and fell with the roof. He
received a severe cut under the chin and
was badly squeezed about the chest ,

although not seriously hurt. As soon as
the lirst excitement was over ,

Dr. Wilcox waft ' summoned to at.
tend the injured men. Schriver
was patched nand sent to his
homo. Strcdbuckar's injuries wore
dressed , and the pittrol summoned to
convoy him to thu hospital. The hospital
was so crowded i that ho could not bo
cared tor , amllie' VasJJconsequontly taken
to tlio Omaha liouso ; where he will be
kept until able to0 go to work. Ho is a
young man , who caiiiu from his claim
near Chadron to' work in the city during
the winter. Of Yjjaekioy , the man wloso
injuries proved fatal.'ibut little is known.-
He

.

came hero from Colorado on Septem-
ber 11 , and has been working at odd job * .

It is understood 'tliat' his. parents live in-
Illinois. . Ho wasji ma'n' about ad years of-
ago. . IIjs . r.cmaiij , iyer.o removed last
night to .the Hiufcrtsuciiig establishnient
Drexel Sc Maul , whOirjt'au inquest will be-
held this morning-

.PItOSPECTIXO

.

FOK GAS.-

A

.

AVell to be Sunk Tnpeo Thousand
Feet.

The discovery of the presence of na-

tural
¬

gas by parties who were sinking
wells In South Omaha , some weeks ago ,

has strengthened a belief that has long
been held by many o the leading busi-
ness

¬

mon of the city , that gas exists in
quantities sullicient for use at no great
elopth in this city. So strong in fact has
this belief become that a number of-

monied mon who are especially desirous
or adding everything possible to Omaha's
list of advantages , have joined together
to make an investigatian. Mr. P. E. Her
has taken the initiative and is circulat-
ing

¬

a petition for subscriptions to a fund
tolo expended in sinking a well to a
depth of 15,01)0) feet , to discover whether
coal , oil or gas exists in paying quantities
near thiacity. The subscribers also pledge
themselves to the organization of a stock
company to develop any natural re-
sources that mnv bo discovered. Those
who have already signed the agreement
are P. E. Her , J. A. Crelghton , J. A-

.McSlmno
.

, W. A. Paxton , Dewey & Stone ,

H. T. Clarke , A. L. Strang , Guy C. Bar-
ton

¬

, Herman Konntxe , F. Colpolzcr and
C. E. iMayno These gentlemen pledge
themselves to the payment of $1,000 each
to the prosecution of the proposed work.-
W.

.

. W. Martin , an export , vho lives at-
Finloy , O. , has been engaged to sink the
well , Ho has already forwarded his ma-
chinery

-

and will arrive hero next week to
commence work at once-

."Oncolind
.

natural gas in paying quan-
tities

¬

here , " said Mr , llor last night ,

"and the future of Omaha is assuredly
great. It will furnish molivo , lighting
and heating power at a merely nominal
cost. It's worth a million thu minute we
strike it. "

_
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The Heating of the Now
Otlinr Notes.

President Meyers and Members Clarke ,

Her , Amos , Wakoliuld and Evans , of the
board of directors of the board of trade ,

mot last night at the secretary's ollice to
consider the bids for tlio heating and
plumbing of thu now chamber oi com ¬

merce. Mr. Clerk ( i
chairman of the

committee appoiiUpd to consider the bids ,

reported that fitlyr"1 careful consid-
eration

¬

the conimittjH ) had decided
in favor , Q oan pipe
syhliiin of steams hciating anil rcconi-
monduil

-

that tin ) btiliootlm A. L , Strang
company for fri.jMOi-bo accented. The
committee also riorttd! [ } that Mr. 1) , Fit-
putrick

-

was the .l ( bidder for fur-
nishing

¬

the plnmiijii juiil gas fitting , but
that ho hail refused fojtake the work ho-
cause hln bid for putting in a two-pipo
system of stoanulieating had been re-
jected.

¬

. The oom'mllMjo reported in favor
of accepting Mr. bid in case
he would enter JtU-i y. contract and if-

he would not ) to accent ,

tlio bid of tlio, , ntmt highest bidder
who Je A. It. Straug.v'lllio report of the
committee was adopted.-

Mossrs.
.

. Wakelield , Clark and Her wore
appointed a committee to secure designs
and prices upon the art glass windows
to bo used in the board of trade rooms in
the now building.

Messrs. Wakelield , Evans and llor wore
appointed a committeeto irut up blanks
for the lifth-story bonds.

The secretary was instructed to adver-
tise

¬

that proposals for rooms in the now
chamber of commerce would bu received
by the board at their next meeting on
October 11.

The Promenade Concert.
The exposition building seems to bo fatal

to the success of whatever social under-
taking

¬

is attempted ( here. Musical ven-
tures

¬

havn been especially unfortunate ,

with the exception of the time Minnie

llank sang there at W) cents n head. The
Omaha public stubbornly docli'no to
patronize Omiiha talent unless the added
inducement of some foreign attraction be-

offered. .

The musicians who took part in the
promlnuilo concert last night courage-
ously went through tlioir duties in tlio
face of an audience that might
almost have been counted , and
played as though no damp
cningrirctnmtances attended tlmir oorts.(

The orchestra was more than usually
satisfactory as to volume and precision.
Their numbers were all satlsfartory , ar-
ticularly

-

the overture , "Don Juan. "
Airs. Eilith Edwards r'ranko , though suf-

fering
¬

the disadvantage of singing in so
much empty space , mailed mo l favora-
ble impression , and was recalled with
enthusiasm. Shu was tovoly in while
satin and laeo , and her line prospiu'e In-

stantaneously predisposed overvoim in
her favor , rfho is ris well qualified to
draw n large house UM any amateur that
has over sung in the i xpo. itioii building ,

Her powerful , clear anil full voice wus
displayed to advantage on the arm Anna
Holoim , and for an onuoni she sang with
gnu'ist'ul archness , "Jnnue Dear. "

As for Mr. 1'ranko all the adjectives in
the Hnglitdi hiiiguago are inadequate to
express tliu skill of his performance. He-

plavod the "Witches Dance" with inde-
scribable

¬

delicacy of execution and mol-
lownos.s

-

of tone. For nn oni-oro hi )

played the brilliant "Carnival of Venice.1-
Thu aiiilionou was thoroughly apprecia-
tive

¬

and enjoyed his playing to the full.-

Mr.
.

. Sehunliu , a latu acquisition to local
musical circles from Now ork , made Ins
lirst appearance before an Omaha until-
cnoo

-

as a trombone player , and was re-
ceiVcil

-

with marked favor. The last live
numbers were ilovoledto dancing.-

SRltVICISS

.

AT TIHSYNAGOGUE. .

Close or the Now Year's Service The
Yenr'M Pn !* re.Hs.

Almost every Israelite in the city at-

luidod
-

the services at the Jewish syna-
gogue

¬

.yesterday. Services worn hold
commencing al ! ) o'clock , Mr. E. Kollner-
olliciatmg. . Habbi Benson took charge
of the services nt 10iO: ! o'clock , and de-

livered
¬

an able address upon "The Strides
of the Times. " The services were con-
tinued

¬

until after the noon hour. One
Iciilttre of llio day was that , almost with-
out

¬

exception , tlio Jewish houses of the
city were closed. The lirst day of Atone-
ment

¬

will commence on October 8 ( even-
ing

¬

of Oth ot Tishi , 5147)I'lio) church
will bo open for special services at 7 p. in.-

A
.

duo announcement of thu order of ex-

urcisos
-

will be made in the columns of
this paper.-

Tlio
.

year just closed has been a pros-
perous

¬

one to the members of the Jewish
congregation of this city. The attend-
ance

¬

at the synagogue has largely in-

creased
¬

, the membership of the congre-
gation

¬

now mimbori'ng over one
hundred and comprising the leading
Israelites of the city. 'JLhoir beautiful
synagogue is becoming too small to ac-

commodate
¬

the increased attendance ,

and there la some talk of enlarging the
building.-

Mr.
.

. I. Oborfolder , who has been presi-
dent

¬

of the congregation for the past
three years , was presented yesterday at
the clo > e of tlio New Year's services with
two solid silver cups by Habbi Benson-
.Tho'

.
handsome gift was n testimonial

of the Rabbi's appreciation of Mr. Ober-
folder's

-

earnest and faithful workfor the
good of the Jewish people of the city.

The ladies of the congrcgrtion last
evening presented Rabbi Benson with an
elegant carpet for his church.

Police Tor October.
The following is the police detail for

thn coming month :

Day. force Charles Bloom , Twelfth
street , Douglas to Capitol avenue ; Mike
Dempsey , Howard to depot ; Win. White ,

Douglas street ; Thomas Peironct , Thir-
teenth

¬

street , Hariioy lo bridge ; Dan Mo-
Bride , Farnum street , Twelfth to Fif-

teenth
¬

; Thomas Onus by , Ninth , Tenth
mid Eleventh , north of Douglas ; Mike
Riley , Sixteenth , Dodge to Nicholas ;

Patrick Cusiek , Cumings street ; J. J.
Donovan , Farnam and Hariioy ; Peter

and PatrickMosynt , roundsmen ;

Richard Biirdish , at largo ; Michael Wha-
Ion , court olliecr ; John Tnrnbull. city
business ; George Trimble , patrol divert
Patrick Ilorngan and Joseph Rowles ,

streets and alleys-
.Niglu

.
force James Brady , Twelfth

street , Douglas to Capitol avenue ; T. J.
Casey , South Thirteenth street ; Lewis
CJodola. Capitol avenue , Ninth to Tenth ;

Michael McCarthy. Twentieth and Poplo-
ton avenue ; Patrick Gilligan , Thirteenth ,

Harney to bridge ; Laurence Jasporson.-
Cumings

.

street ; John Brady , Ninth and
Tenth , north of Douglas ; Jerry O'Grady ,

Sixteenth , Cass to Nicholas ; John Nor-
man

¬

, Sixth and Suventh , south of
tracks ; II. P. Tenth. Howard to
depot ; Pat Ilinchoy , Twelfth to Fifteenth
on Farnam ; Dan Kennedy , St. Mary's
avenue ; Andrew Crawford , Douglas
street , James O'Uoylo , Sixteenth , Dodge
to Cass ; AnthiiiPulaski , Farnam and
Harney , Ninth to Tenth , Al Sigwart.
jailer ; Peter Tiirkelson , patrol driver.

Their Position on Silver.-
WVMOIIE

.

, Nub. , Sopt. 29. To the Ed-

itor
¬

of the BKT : Your telegraphic report
of the platform unanimously adopted at
Falls City , and upon which Hon. John
A. McSlmno was nominated is incorrect
respecting the financial plank. There
was sonic discussion in the committee ,

and Hon. Charles H. Brown drew n reso-
lution and I drew one , ami after compar-
ing

¬

thorn I .suggested that I could make
ono out of tlio two that wo could ngreo-
upon. . J .suggested to him that wo ought
to leave out the national bank notes
named , but yielded to him in committee
upon that point and the convention itself
on motion struck that out. The resolution
adopted was as follows :

"Ro.-olved , That wo favor a national
currency , consisting of coin and green-
backs

¬

convertablo into coin at the option
of thu holder , and wo are opposed to thu
suspension of the coinage of Hilver. "

Tnis js thn position of the party in this
district on the silver question , ami that is
the resolution us I drew it myself , and as-

it was unanimously adopted.
Respectfully , W. H. Asimv.-

In

.

I'nvop of Pavlnir.
The residents on Phil Sheridan

and Park avenue mot last eve-

ning
¬

in Porter Bros.1 store to con-

sider matters connected witli the
pavement of thuir streets. Dr. R. C.
Moore occupied the chair , anil Mr , C. V-

.Ilorton
.

acted as secretary. After some
preliminary discusiion two committees
were appointed , one to ascertain the
feeling of the property owners on paving
material , nud another to test tlio general
feeling as to an extension of the time of
commencing the work for ono year. The
committees went to work at once , The
fueling of those present at the mooting
last night was in favor of cedar block
pavement.

An Iron Foundry.-
Mr.

.
. Burson , a capitalist , an experi-

enced
¬

foundryman , is in the city with a
view of locating an iron foundry. Ho
desires a half acre of ground for his plant ,
mid was in consultation with the mom-
burs of the board of trade directory last
nigut with u view of securing a auitable-
locatiou. .

A HASH OANAK1> .

Tlio Ucnortivl Hell-Out of Norfolk
lOinph.'it leally Dented.N-

OUVOI.K
.

, Neb. , Sept. SO. To tin
Editor : Referring to n "special" in tin
Omaha Republican of the SOth iitst
touching thu reported sell-out of Nor
folk's county saot interests , I would sa.>
thai it is a base canard for the following
reasons :

1. Mr. Rromn iloes not have .sullicient
power with tlio voters to di-liver the
goods. Rromo in hi.s own party is n gooi
leader and can manipulate caucuses ami
conventions , but he cannot control the
voters on a direct issm- such as a county
scat fight.

'.' . Mr. Hrnini' is no fool. Only a too
would umlerluki' to sell out his own
town from which he derives his brotuL-
nml butter. A sell-nut sueli as is con-
templated by tlio Republican' .! "special"
cannot be managed seerolelv. The work
is done directly with the voter or not at-
all. .

! ! . Those who nro acquainted witli
the allairs of Norfolk know well
that Norfolk's' ilefout can bn
traced directly to the apathy of Norfolk's

Quito a number of our
were absent from the city ami some
others who were present refrained from
voting on the comity seat question. If
takes money to run a county seat light
anil money in the late light was as scarce
as hen's teeth. Tin1 report of a sell out
probably originated from some of those
who were too unit stingy to put the
shoulder to the wheel , and now seek to
throw the blninn upon those who have
heretofore done nil the work and fur
nlsheil all llio cash for movements of n
public nature. If any ono desires an
optical demonstration of llio cause of-
oiir defeat , I invite him lo como up and
take a look at the liungrv , grasping faces
of some of our "loading' merchants ,

rich men from whom it is more dillicult-
to obtain a subscription than it is to draw
blood from a stone.

Lotus have the name of the writer of-
llio Ro.ubliean| "special. " 1 am person-
ally

¬

interested In this matter , because it-
is possible that the writer may belong to
the same class of d n f s who charged
that August Pilsii'r and myself also "sold-
out" in the late fljrht. Should any per-
son

¬

ilesiro further information on this-
subject he can obtain it by addressing

AuGtrsrus SATTI.C-

K.Suilton

.

nml-
Tlio resilience of JohnSluben on North

Seventeenth street was the scene of-i most
pleasant gathering , Wednesday evening ,

it being the occasion of the marriage of
his eldest son , Arthur , to Mis.s Li.ioB-

ushey. . As the Sliiben family is num-
bered

¬

among the oldest and most favor-
ably

¬

known in Douglas county , and the
younjr contracting parties are particu-
larly

¬

popular , the attendance was very
large , the presents costly and numerous ,

and tlip marriage ceremony followed by
many hours of pleasures , in which the
guests vied with the host and hostess in-

mukoing this wedding day a memorable
one. Rev. Dr. Shurrtll , of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church , united the happy couple
ami gave thorn a few words of excellent
advice. A bounteous repast followed
then the lioor was cleared for
which was kept ill ) until % J.tffi hour.
Besides the prominent eilirftiis present
there was a largodelegationfrom Walnut
Hill , whore tlio bride has resided for some
time. Mr. and Mrs. Stuben will soon
take up thuir residence in Gilinoro , where
the groom has extensive dairy interests ,

being ono of Omaha's sterling young
business men ot industry and pluck-

.It

.

AVnsn't Jjincoln.
The follow who was arrested in South

Omaha on Wednesday charged with
having stolen a horse and carriage from
Mrs. Benhel near Fort Omaha turned out
to bo the wrong man , The real thief is
still at large , Sheriff Coburn has offered
a reward of 50 for his arrest , and an ad-
ditional

¬

!? 2f ) will bo paid for the recovery
of the properly. Sheriff Coburu has
posted the following excellent descrip-
tion

¬

of the man who hired thu outfit of-
Mrs. . Beuhel : "Supposed thief gives the
name of Charlie Lincoln ; lip is upwards
of six feet tail , lame in right leg from
sprained ankle ; heavy miistacho ciyed
black ; light hair and eyes ; had on suit of
brown clotlier. rather shabby ; white
broad-brimmed hat with cord (cowboy
style ) ; is a talkative follow , quotes poetry ,

and makes himself out to be a man of
wealth ; says he has a large farm and
heavily interested in cattle and hogs ,

distributes worthless chocks with a lavish
hand.

rtowors liiHtonil ol'flrlil es.
Commissioner O'lvoefo has hit upon an

idea which , he hopes , will bo the moans
of materially lessening the county's tax
for the maintainanco of bridges. Ho
proposes , in cases where the crcok to bo
bridged is narrow , to substitute brick
sewers for bridiros. Ho has plans for ono
at the Sarpy county line , west of the stock
vanls , and one at West Side , west of
Omaha , These sewers will bo built of
brick , eighty foot long and four feet in di-

ameter.
¬

. They will cost about sfOOO each ,

the price of a'n average 100 fool bridge.
The advantage claimed for the sewer is
that it williasl ten times us long as the
bridge and will prevent the creek from
widening ami also furnish abettor cross-
ing

¬

than would bo provided by a bridge.-

II.iI

.

font Sunce kept by All grocers. Ask
for It.

Ontliolit : Fair.
The ladies of the Catholic church of

the city have decided to hold their fair
this year for six days , commencing on
Wednesday , October 1J. The exposition
annex has been secured. Tee fair will bo-

on a larger scale t'lan has eyor before
been attempted in this city-

.Halfuril

.

riauccInvaluable to all cooks

Horn
Horn to Mis. A. J. tJrovor, wlfo of the as-

sistant
¬

city engineer , a pair of twins , boy and
a Kirl.
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In tin yalqn Imro been cury-

orue's

elt , ralpnu-donii e
rears. Wlmlo family can wear same brlt. JKlerl-
PiiBprniurlrftfrefl with mate heltH. Avoid worthies ?!ttationn and bogus roinpanlm Electric Truaira
ItT'uro. 700 enrol In'HA. Homl MHIUP fi r pHinp
DR. W. J. HORNS. IHVFNTCS. 103 WAG ASH Ay. ,

WRE GAUZE OVEN
LATEST IMPROVEMENT ON THO-

IItproflucoB Practical Results .In Bakinpand-
p never before attained in any

Cooking Apparatus , and will

th

In , fl.nl. nil Fool BMteil or Kea t d. nhoaM ho cooked
Infre.hnlr IrnoljiuimtUei ! tollm oven , TliUUdana-
by dlncanllnir thn clone oven door hfretofnre iiwjl. end
tubiiltutlnit for Itndoor containing uiootot Win
Uuute lii'arlynB larceluillie doarUnelr. . |A|

Thronnh this Qauzo Door the air froelS"
Circulates , facilitating the | , rorenof cooking. and
prwluclng food that U unnqimlloil In llnvor nd nu-

.tritlon.imd
.

actunlly cooked with Jem coununption ot
fuel Ibna In uu oven with a cloned door-

.Ittnaltea
.

an enormous navlmf Inthawoliint or meat,

It also produceo larger Loaves of Dread ,
reqtilruu le * iittenlion from the cook , ami proraotM
the health of tlm family br tno suriauoa (jUAtnx
cur TUB rooo COOKED IN IT.

OPINION OP AN EXPERT ,
Mnn. MAIIY II. WF.LCII.Toaoher Domertlo Kcnnomr.-

Jowu
.

KtnlB University , wi mr "Mr iuditmen-
til that the oven of the Hanen , on com pared with otbeM ,
ii not onlr more equally iifutml In every piirt fronts *
well on rear l utnnureiiult of It * minerloryentiiatlpn-
Ihoood i.laccd therein i lieltorrnoki l.vrhl1 rotaln-
.InKnnwwteruavor.nndn

.
Inrunr iiroiionlnnaflUlMwtl-

uicen. 1 find , . . . fuel IrllllU-
liuuyo ii uiucu ICOB than any othur for eurno vtorlc.

SEND FOB ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS AND PRICE LIST

EXCELSIOR MANF'G CO. . ST. LOUIS-

.CIIAETEK

.
OAK STOVES and KANGES are

SOLD IN NEBRASKA aa follows :

MIl.TON KOOUKS&HONS. , OMAHA-

.I'

.
. K1CNNHV. . GomioH.

DALLAS & LKTSON. HASTINGS.-
K.

.
. C. I1KKWKK ,. ,. HAV SWNG-

S.H.AIKO&CO.
.

.. NBDUAIK-A CITY. . -
W. K. TKMPI.BI'ON ,.. NKLSOM-

.J

.
n STUKDKVANT ftSON ,. ATKINSON-

.J

.
KASS&CO. CilAtmoN-

.KUAUSE
.

, LUliKKR & WELCH .COI.UMPUS.
OLDS IIKOS . .. KDOA-
R.TANNKM.ftSWEKNKV

.. KAiRBUR-

y.OETTI.1J
.

ft FACER. . .FiiANKUH-

.N

.
. IOHNRON ,. . NORIII JlKNt> .

J f. KlcCArTKKTY ,.O'NEUL ClTV-

.K

.
HAZI.EWOOD ,. OSCEOUA-

.J

.
S DUKK. . . . . . . . . . . .. PfcATTSMOiml.-

A.

.
. PEARSON. . . .Si BRUNO.-

I
.

G , GREKN ,. ,. STROMSBUKO.

1. A. PAUDBNftSOH.. . .
TIMMKRMAN & FUAKER. .

NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING
Pays Best

WHEN PROPERLY DOHE.-

I

.
I AIM TO AND DO C.IVC TO ALLCUBTOMCR
SLOWEST Pniccs PnoMPT THANBACTIONO" .

lJUOICIOUS SCtCCTIOI a-'CON8PICUOUS POSI-

TIONS[ - - CXPtnlCNCED AB8ISTANCC"'UNB-
IAsto OPINIONS AND CONHDCNTIAL atnvici.-

AsviHTntMNT

.

PctioNCD , Pnoors SHOWN AM-

DCTIM > T ( or CO T IN ANY NlW f 'CB .
FUMNIIHCD TO BimponviBLt F Mrn-

FRCC or CHARGE.

The H. P. Hubbard Co. ,
Sjccittoif to H. P HUBBARD ,

Judicious Advertising Agents and Experts ,

EtUblahtd 1871 , lnco'po t ! 1685 , {

New Haven , Conn. j

ZOO


